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a new source castle was builb io replace the

,source castle on the curved- crys'ba] spectrometer built at

fhe tiniversity of i,ianitoba" '1'his spectroneter was described-

by Irioore (2) . The oetall-s of the construcbion o f the new

source castle are given" The ope.cation of the curved" crystal

spectrorneter used- fo:: this thesis is outl-ined-"

The spectrometer wa.s used- to examine ihe d-ecay of
4 ltÕ

I\ld1+'/, ,rhe 91.062 Lzo"4?s Lg6"6l+s z?5,36, 3L9"34u Lp39,Bz

and 53A"jJ Kev trai:sii;ions were observed." The rela-flve

intensities of ihese lines I¡Iere founo to be 261000, fl-3,

53,2, !20, 185 u 78,l a.nd. Ie000 respectively, based- on the

530.95 Eev transitlon equ.alling I,000.

In ad"dition no evid-ence llas found f oy a. transitlon of

energy J10 kev a.s reported, by Gunye (14) " lf 1Ù d.oes exist

its lniensity must be less than 0"63A, Ì:ased on the 530"95 lr.ev

t:ransi'bion lceing l-rO00u *A-rl examination of i,he shape of Ùhe

91"06 kev l-ine revealed that if a second. gaÌnma transiüion d"oes

exlst r,vith an etLergy within 0.10 kev of the 9I"06 kev line,

1ts intensity must be less than 0.10 5 on tlrre same scal-e as

¿lbove" Hor,'.;ever, a second. transitlon v¡ith an errergy of exa.ctly

91"06 kev coul-d- exist v'iithout being d-efected hez'e" The

exlstence of a l-ine of energy ?8.?2 ]y'ev beti,seen tne f+89"L7

kev and.4l-0,45 iKev level-s as reported by Gunye (fO¡ i,vas noii

coryobora.f ed-"
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The wavelengths of the Pm x-rays v{ere obùained_ and

forrnd. to be 282,366u 283,109, 3Ig"4?50 324,103 u 2?3"500 and_

275"041 xu with a possi'bre error of 3 "o5o )irJe for the K-i'iJfr,
K-iliIf , K-LfIf , I(-LII, K-O and K-N llnes respectlvely,

In ad.d_ition, the linearity of the d.rive of Ëhe spectro-

meter ir¡as checked. in the energy region fron Jl lr'ev þo l+5 kev,

The d-rive ?,ias found. to be linear v¡ith mlnor local fl-uctuatlons

of roughly .0J kev present,
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PART T



r" IÌ.[TRODUCTïON

The study of radi.ation from excited- and. unsta.ble nuclei

lrrovides an opportunlty to d-etermine maiLy of the properties

of the enitting nucleus" rt is knov¡n tLtat a:ry nucleus càTr

exist with on.ly certain va.lues for its tobal ellergy " T,f' a

nucl-eus changes fron one energy state to anoüher, energy must

be either absorbed or emitted-, depend-ing u.pon whether the

final energy state has more or Less energy than the iyritial
sta.te" frr ihis thesis 'bhe erlergy (or equivalentry th.e uiave-

lengùh) of rad-ia.tlon e¡ritted from exciteo nucl-ei wilL be

measurecl thereb¡r allolting an estirna.ie of the d.ifference ln
eïLergy betr.reen possibl-e nuclear states to 'oe mad_e"

The wave nature of X-rays and. ganaa. rays was cliscovered

lc¡' notirg ùhat when these rays r¡íere scatLerecl by crystalline
materials d.iffraction effects occurred. In a crystalline ned-iurn

the a.toms are arvanged 1n a- regular pa.ttern tlnat repeats ltsel-f
throughout the extent of the crystal, A crystal can be con-

sidereô- as composed of a'ìarge number of cl-osely spaced paralJ-el

planes with the a.toms fixed ir. these planes. Such planes are

call-ed- the atomic pla.::res of the crystal, r,rlhen radiation impinges

otL a crystal-lj-ne materia.l each a"tom sca.tters the rao,iatlon in
su"ch a maruìer tTwt the net effect of th.e scatterlng is the same

as if the rad-iation b¡ere reflected. by the atomic planes ii:- the

sa.me tria¡r ¡¡ru.¡ visible light is reflected- from a pla.ne mirrcr"
The reflecting properties of crystalline mater5.als can thus

be uised. to measure the wavelength of X-rays and- gamma rayso
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The first h.alf of this thesis will d-escri-be a mecll.en.ical

a-rrangement using a a,urart,z crystal ùo measu-re the wavelength

of such rað.iãiion very accurat€ly.

In the second half of this thesis the ra.d-iation

emltted follor,sing the capture of a neutron by mA14'6 is stud.ied-,

upon absor.pbion of a ïr.eutron ua146 becornes Nd-]4'7 which ls àn
I h,rlunstabl-e nucleus emitting a beta ray to become Pm*'.' " The

'l ls,rl
Pm* 'r f'ormed- is ln an exciüed state 3 iclne nu.cleus d.e-excites

by eniitting gamna rad.iatlon" The more intense gamma rays are

obser'veci here and. compared. with previous workers (3-f4¡.
Hoi,'ever, noi every nucleus will ]ose iis energy by ganma

emission" A certain fra.ctlon of ihe nuclei rel-ease their
excess energJ¡ by transferring it to one of the atomic electrons,

The electron receiving the nucle¿¡r energy is thus ejected from

the aton leaving the atom in a.n excited- sta-te r¡ith one too

few orbltal electrons. The e-t<cess atomlc energy is released

ln the form of X-r'ays ernlËted i¡rhen the orbital- electrons move

to occlrpy orbits wi-th lov,¡er energy. Because Pm is beta

unstabl-e it is not a naturally oecurring element, Hence it ls
diffleu¡lt to prod-uce a sufficlent qulantity of Pm for u.se in an

X-ray tube" Therefore s àfr a.ccura.te erperinental d.eiermii:ation

of ihe X-ray vlavelengths ln Pm is d.if'ficult to obtain.

Fortuna-tely, ib is possibl-e to measure th.ese wavelengths witli
ihe in-strument to be d-escribed in the first half of this thesls,

Irurthermore the X-ray region lies in- the region in which this
lvrstrument is most sensitive so þlnat arr accLirate experimenial

measure of Ëhese wa.velengths is possibLe"
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JJ. THE CLTP,VED CRYSTAI SPECTROiVIE1ER

Before outl-ining the details of a curved cr¡rs¿t1

sI-'ectroûeter a brief description of reflection from a fl.at

crysüal w1lL be given. Consid-er a. parallel- bea.m of rad-iatlon

striklng a fl-at crystal" The atomic planes a.Te para.ll-e1 to the

surface of the crystal (see flg" 1) " Suppose the beam of

radlation strikes the crys'laL aþ an arrgle 6 wiüh respecË to

the atornic planes" Consiaer tvto parallel rayss one being

reflecteô by an atonlc pla:te and- the other þy a nelghbourirg

plane" fi1 ord-er that these tv¡'o rays may interfere constru.cf-

lve]y the patii difference þetlrieen them must be equa.l to an

inùegral ni,rmber of wavelengths " From f igure I it is seen

that, the second- ray travels a distance 2d-sin@ further tlnan tlne

other ray where d. is ühe distance between the tv¡o aüomic plarres

of the crystal. Ilence, when

nÀ = 2ds1nê eooooceoøo oooooo@ (1)

constructive interference w111 occur for the v,iavelength À where n is

a.n integer. If a detector is placed" so as to lntercept the

scattered. þeam a patÞern prod-uced by the selectlvely reflected-

rad-iation woul-d" be formed, Racllatlon of other wavelengths

r,tould" þe scattered- in all- d.i¡'ections by the crys'Ca.lu If lnstead.

of a paraliel bea.m of rad-iation we consid-er a åivergirrg bean

of raalation, such as from a polnt source, then a numþer of

d.lfferent values of I are possibte for a.ny position of the



Figure I
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source reLa-tive to Ì;he crysta!, the value of @ d-epend,ing

upol3- v.ihere i;he rað,íation strikes the crystal" The curz.ved

erystal specbrometer a.fl-ows only' one wavelengùLr to be reflected.

for a given geometry of the source and crystal_ as the ato¡nic

reflectlng planes are chosen normal bo the surface of the

crystal facing the source and- this surfaee of the crystal ls
curved. ln a shape d.escribed_ belovr" To eitsure tlnat only one

angle of incldence 1s reallzeð- at any time the source must

aove on a curve as ls described_ þel_ow.

The crystal used. iw a curved crysial speetrometey' is
benù onto the surface of a right circurl-ar cylirrd.er by apply-

ing a force normal- to tize cr.ystal surface arou:ad. the

extremeties of the crystal" The atonric reflecting p1a.nes,

wirich are nornal to the plane surface of the flat crysta.l,
jiohr cojlverge to a line coincid.ing wlth the axls of the cyllnd-er,

The raÕlo-active sourcee vuhich is id.eally a line sou.rce, is

consbralned* to move on the surface of a right circurlar cyllnd.er

whose radius of curvature is equal to one hal-f ühe rad-ius of

cu.rvature of the crystal. For convenience a cross section

normal- to the axis of these cyllnd-ers will- be cois.sid-ered. in
d.iscr-rssing ühe operation of the spectrometer. The crystal.

i,ril-l thus be consid,ered" as the arc of a clrcle and- bhe source

as a point moving on a circle of r=ad.j-us equa.l to one half' tlne

rad.ius of the circl-e to vrhich the crystal has been bent" The

smaller circle, called. the focal circl-e passes through the
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ce1tüer of the ciy'cle to v¡hich the erysta.l- has been bent and.

through the center of the crystal itself. Irl figur.e 2 t]ne

rela.tlr¡e positions of the source S and the crystal is shown

for bire selective reflection of a particula.r wa.velengüh, | ê

The chord- BP in figure 2 represents the exiension of an atomlc

plaire in the quartz crystal". The chord RS represents a

possible patn for a gamma ray photon from the source, S" The

angle ê between bhese tlto chord"s is the angle of incid.ence

of the photon on the atornic plane. Tl:is a:rgle is nearly

constanN over the entire surface of the quartz crystal, âs the

crystal d-eviates only slightly from the foca.J circl-e, and- all

the atomic planes in the crystal con-verge to P" Tl:e eoherently

scattered radiation makes an angle @ with reslrect to blne

crystal planes so that bhis rel:lected. ra.diation is d-iverging

and appa.rently emanating from a polnt S E located. on the focal

circle syminetrically tt'ith respect to S about a d"lameter of

i;he focal- circle joining the cenùer of the crystal to the

point to which tlne atomic planes of the crystal eonverge6

Th.is d"iameier wil-l be called- the reference d-ia.meber (Op ln

figure 2) " Sr 1s thus a virùual source of xad1,ation" Tnis

ôiverging bea.m of rad.lation is al-lolved- io implnge orr à

iVaI(I1) crystal rvhich is shleld"ed from the d-irect beam of

the soLrrce'by a set of tapered- fins, the ta.oer being'such Ëttat

the fins aye converging to S$ ùhus allor¡ing the selectively

refl-ecùed" radiatlon to Ttave an unobs'Lructed- patlt to the detector"
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The cond-ition for thls kind- of reflection is Yeal.ized" for

only a certain number of wavelengühs for any given positlon

of the source on the focal circl-e, those wavelerrg:ths saÚisfy-

1ng equeitlon I, To select only one of these wa-velengths at

a time the pulses from the Naf(Tl) crystal are fed. through

a dlfferential pulse height selector so fnat the pulses pro-

d-u.eed by photons of only one 1^Iavelength nay be recorded-.

IJI. OPEB.I\TIO],í OF THE CURVED CRYSTA.L SPECTRO}'IETEB

The d.eüal}s ooncernlng the operation of the present

spectrometer v¡ill now be given. The separate parts are labell-eÕ

in figure 3, The crystal used. !s q).arþ7" 'Ihe J10 planes were

chosezr as the abonic reflecting planes, Thls crystal is held-

between two Speclally ma.chined steel þIocks B (2). These

blocks are uacLtlned. into a matclnlng conve)c-concave set, the

ra.d.ius of curvature being the rad-lus to whlc'h the crystal is

bent. These blocks a.re themselves clamped. onto a table

supported by a spindlê O" Thls splnd-le ls composed of three

sectlons, The bottom sectlon 1s rigid.ly bolted to the bed

of the Spectrometer. fhe upper two Sectlons can Yotaþe

ind.epend.ently aþout a cornrnon vertical axis" The miõ-CLle section

of O rotates wlth a post l-ocatecl insid.e the spindle" This

post prot::uð-es aþove the spind-}e, and is clamped- to the table

holdlng the machlned. steel blocks" The d.riving mechanislR of

the Spectrcrmeter conrrects the upper two Sectlons aS w111 be
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d-escribed. below" The bop sectlon of O is bolted. Ëo Tlt

the upper arm of the spectrometer, while the middl-e secËlon of

O is clanped. to TZu the lower arm of the s;oecbrometer,

In the present spectrometer the tapered. fins, whicLr

d.eflne the d.irection ln space of the selectively reflected.

rad.lation are kept fixed." To accomplish this feature Elne quartz

cr¡rstal must rotaËe about O as the source moves on the focal

circLe. Referred. to the atomic pla.nes of the crystal the angle

of incid-ence of a phoËon equals its arug--le of reflection"

Beca,use of this cond-ltion the quartz crystal must rota.te aroout

O at one hal-f the rate t]nat bhe soì-lrce roÌ;ates a.bout Ûhe same

axis ln ord.er" thaL the dlrecbion of the reflected. rad.iation

remain constant in spaceu From d,iagtam 2lt ls seell that the

focal circle rotates aþout O as the Ëource mol¡es on the focal

circle o às the focal circle is flxed. wifh respect Ùo the

quarLz crystal" Hence, besldes rotating about O the Source

must be abl-e to move rad-ially toward oT a.way from O ln order

tnat the source caxL remaln on the focal clrcIe" Tbe mechanl:

ca]- arrangenenËs enployed. to achleve the above cond-itions wil-I

lce outllned belown

The mechanrical arrangement ensuring tlnab T1 moves at

i;wice the anguLar rate of T2 a}:out O will now be d-escri'oed-,

A steel bar tr in flgure J bolted. on the end. of T2 enters the

ca"rcLage L¡u the to1: c'àl"riage of the spectrometero so thaf F

is perpend-icul-ar to tine set of 'braclr's bolted. onËo L1' Six
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ba.}l bearing assemblies fixed- In L1 Ì<eep F enterlr'å: 11 so

trrat, ti:.is angle is nsaintained.' L' rid"es oÏL a set of tracks

f lxed. in L2s the ]olver oarriage of the spectrometer ' L2 cÐ'Tt

rotate about a. splnd-Ie moullted" in the base of the spectro*

neter such that the d-istance from the center of this spind-}e

to the center of O is equal to the rad.ius of curvaüure of

the quartz crystal i"ê. equal- to the d-iameter of 'bhe focal

circl e. The top arm of the Spectrometer T1 in flgure J rid'es

on the set of txacL<s held. in L* To d.rlve the spectroineter a

Spur gear is lreld fixed. on a steel plate mou'nted- rigid-}y on

L2" This spu.r geàT engages a meshing track fixed- on L1'

As the bs.ass dia.l D is rotaüed" the spur gea'r is turned caus*

lng L1 to move along the tracks ln L2" As T1 resüs on L1

T1 will- be carried '¡¡lth Llu Two strand-s of plano wiret rulln-

lng over pulleys P and. R on L, are clamped- onüo the stand.

holding the spur gear and. oi3.to the end. of T1 remote from On

Thus " a.s L. moves alorr¿- the tracks in L2, the plano t¡ire

passes over P and. R causing T1 to move along the tracks in

Ll * d-istance equ.al to the amount t:nat L, moves with respecË

Eo Lr. Hence, T1 moves ø.t twioe the speed" of L, with respect

Eo LT Hot¡ever u T2 remains perpend.icular to the tracks

flxed in Ll@ Thus as L* moves along the tracks In L}s T2

roba.tes a.þout o. The d.istance tLtet L, moves wtth respect

Ëo L2 provid-es a measìf,re of i.Lt'e ang1e through which T2

rotates, while the amount thtaþ T1 moves r'rilth respec'b Eo L2

provid-esameasureoftheang}ethroughwhichT'rofai;es



about O. Beca"use for any amount of turning of D, T1 moves

ir¡ice a.s fa.r as Lr with respeet to L2ø T1 rotates through

üwice the a:rgle tlna.t 12 d-escribes a.bout o, The source is
contarned. in a source castle on ihe e¡ld- of T1 remo'i;e from o*

The sou,rce thus rotates about O at twice the rate of the

quartz crysta.l, which rotaies about O with Tr"

The rad-io-active soìirce is held. in an aluminum vice
(figure 5) which in turn is mounted- in a babbit block K ln
fígure J, The source cas'ble A at'benuates the rad-iaùion from

'i;he soìrrce, ï21 ad.d"ition, a small slit in the castl_e allows

a narrow beam of rad-iation to strike the qua.rtz erystal"

The source castle is mounted on the end. of T1 renote from O,

Thus¡ âs T1 rotates about 0e A wil-I ôo so as well-, A rests

oïr. a sieel plate supported by three ball bearir,gs constrained.

to move along two channels machined. in a steel plate bolted.

on toi: of T. " The source castle can thus move rad.iaIly
tor":ard-s or a.way from O so tlnat A aart remain on the focal
clrcle as T-, rotates about O. A spind.le f itüed. onto the

¿

steel base plate of the source castle erlgages a universal
irall bearing joint bolted. into the arm iri" The other end" of

i{ is bolted. to a spind,le i'[ so tha.t the d.istance from the

center of N to the center of ühe universaf ball_ bearlng

assenbly is equal io one hal-f the rad-ius of curvature of the

quartz crystal, fn ad"d"ition N is clamped onto T, at such

a posltion tkwt the disbance befr¡een the center of N and" the

center of O is also equal- to one haLf ühe rad-ius of cuyvature
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of the quartz crystal, 'Io keep the d-istance from the center

of i\T to ùhe cenier of O equa.l to one half the rad-it¡s of

cirrvati.rre of the crysta.!, the steel base to which N is bolted-

and- O are corrll.ected.by a s|eel arm S in figure 3, The center

of l,Í d-eflnes the center of Ùhe focal- circle. Beca.use T2

rema.iïr.s fixed- with respect to ttne quartz crystal N must a'Iso

reüain fixed- with respect to the qua.rtz crystal, thereby

ensur.ilLg tnat as the qua.rtz crystal rotates a.þout 0 tlne focal-

ci¡"cle will rotate with lt" fhe arrn t'i is thus a mecLtattical

reàL:,za-tion of a radius arm of the focal- circLe which Serves

io keep the source held- 1n Ä on the focal circle'

!-ron figure 4 it is seeif t¡tag the a.ngle between f2

T1 is equal to ê, bine ang]-e of incid.ence of the photons from

Source on the atomic refleciing pla.nes in the curved" crys-

Àlso the d,istance tinat T, moves along L1 forms the

side opposi{,e ê 1n a' righi; angled- triarr¿:}e. Iü will be

recalled t.naí the cond-ltion for coherent reflection by the

cr¡rs¡¿1 is nfr= 2dsi-nê, Because the d-istance bnat T1 moves

along the tracks in I., is equal to the dlstance L, moves

along the tracks in L2a the d-ial read"ing on D will be propor-

tiona.l to SinO" Herrce, irl principle, once the position of

a line of known wavelength 1s founÕ the readlngs on the

spectrometer d.ial D can be mad-e to gir¡e Nhe v'iavelength being

seleetively reflecüed. at the given positloi: of the Spectro:

neEer*

a.nd-

l-ì¡¡u tlü

ta:-- 
"
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[V" THE SOURCE Ai\Ð SOURCE CASTI,E

The source ca.stle must attenuate the ra.dlai;ion from

the source to red-uce biological.- Ltazard-s a.nd- possess a means

of al-lowing a narrotr{, wel-l--d-efined- beam of rad.ia.tlon to

strike the curved. crystal" fr1 an earller castle the source

was placed- in a hole ma.chlned. to be in the center of a ]ead.

sphereo A r:arrow slit of þabbit served. to se-ì-ect the

transmitted" bean of rad-iation. I¡Ílth stro::g sources the Load--

ing and" unload-ing of sources was di-fficultu frr the present

castle the source is held- in a small babbit block which ls
injected. into the source castl-e, The source can þe moved"

about insid.e the source castle" Once located. ln the babblt

block the source ls easily load-ed into the casfle or renoved.

from it. In ad.d-i'i;1on, the casüle is provid-ed- wifh a linait-
ing s]1t composed- of material much more absorbing than Ëhe bab-

blü previously used-u Thus the effective source used- Ln the

spectrometer is much better d-efined d.ue to the red.uction 1n

leakage of rad.lation through the slit ja"wsu The wld-th of

the sl-it 1s ad.justable so that a Larger effective source can

be used- v¡hen examining weak transltions, The construction of

the slit ls descrlbed. in section V,

The sources used- ln the spectrorneter are contained. ln
aluinlnum tubing of high cheLnical purity, The naterial selected

a"s the source is placed. lnside the tubing and the entrance

port sealed., The fil]ed tubing 1s then subjecËeÕ Ëo pressure
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in a vice lr¡lth care being taken to ensure iLtat the tublng
i^¡irr not l¡urst and- tha.t the cross seciion is uniformn As

an exampl-e the d.imensions of the tubing used. in thj-s project
are 0"035rr x 0,lz5w x I.56on with U5 ng of i{d.20, enclosed,

The wid-th of the active materlar ls estimated. to be 0"00?¡r"

The estimate was made by measuring the wid-th of the i-¡ractive
ma.terfar held in a source capsure td.entlcal to the one t]rrat

contained. the acËivated. materia"], The load.ed. capsuLe was

cut open and a travelltng microscope used- to measure the
-r,'rid"th of the inactive source material,

The sou.rce ls held" in the front face of the babblt
block i,r¡ith its long axis vertical in an alumim,im vice. Henceu

a sollrce of width 0"007t¡is presen.bed- to the curved" crysbalu

The source clanp is composed_ of aluminum. ft provid_es

a d-ead- air pocket d-irecËly behind. the source to red-uce the

effect of 'oack-scatter.ed. rad_iation. A hole ts d_ril]ed_ through

a rectartgular alumlnun block paral}el to 1ts longest sid.e

and a groove is machined. parallel to this hole through one of
the faces of the block d-own to the d.rilled_ hole¡ âs shomr in
figure 5" I¡lhen the source is ln this groove, a force is applied

tangenlcially to the machined. face so that the source v¡ill be

plnched. in the groove. To prevent the source from falling into
the central hole a pi-ece of alurninum tu'oing is forced- into the

d"rilled- hole" An arm macnined on one sid.e of the block hol-d.s

the vice in a pocl<et machined_ in the face of the ba.þbit source

carrLer blocku The force pinehing the source in posltion is
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supplied-'oy bringing a scre-lar to bear against a sid-e of fhe

vice (P in figure 5)" The nut hold-iiqg the sc.rew is fixed-

rigid.ly into the soLirce carrier block a.nd- is shown in f lgure 7 "

The babbit source carrier bl-ock is mouniecl on a steel

plate, The r¡riôth of the steel pla.te slightly exceeÔs the

rÁrì dtn

SETVE

of the babbit block thus ena'oling the steel plate to

a guid-e, engaging a set of vlays fixed. ln the source

casile, The steel plate was lapped- into the ways to eliminafe

any wobbling of the bab'oit bl-ock insiÕe the casi;le" The

guid"e ways ave set perpend.icul-ar to the line jolning Nhe cenfer

of the crystal to the Source so that the Source can. be moved

laterally 1n the castl-e, A hole H1 is d-rilled- along the

length of the steel base plate, A nut, placed- at the center

of the plate engages a screl¡I fixed- in the babþlt shield.ii:g"

To loca'üe the nut a hole HZ is d-ri]Ied. normal to H1 througlt

ihe fl.at, surface of ihe plate, A pfug is fltbed- into Hz

vuith a cgnþral threa.ded- hole" The axis of this threaÖed. hole

coincid.es v¡ith the axis of H1" As the screir in the babbit

shield-ing is ùurned the source carri-er 'bl-ock moves 1n the

castl-e so tha.t it can þe loca.ted in the castle with the source

þehind- the ja.ws of the lLniting slltu

Once the sollrce is securec-L in the source earrler bl-oclc

the 'olock must be transporfed to the castle. To accompllsh

thls ti¡ro ôiverglng holes are d-ril-Ied- into the side of the

lraþbit l:Iocic" These holes are tapped and- two steel- bars are
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threaded- to engage the threao (figure J) " Once the base

pla.be oí ihe source cÐ-rciet bl-ock etlgages the gu-id-e l{ays a.lLd

the nut in ihe steel ba.se pla.te is enga.ged, tire arms are

r.emoveô a-ad" ihe source carrier block is ciraw.n into the ca.stle 
"

The e.nbr¡l port 1s then closed.*

V. ,Iij]i Lf i!iIT]i\.G SLIT

The high resolution of the curved- crysfal spectro-

neter o.epend-s upo31 belng able to real-ize a verJ¡ narrow yeL

s'brong source on the focal- circle of the spectrometer. The

actual- physical soLrrce ean be consid-ered to be ma.åe up o! a

large number of very tirin so'rlrces placed. sid.e by sid-e u each

soLrrce satisfying ttÀ = 2d.sinâ for a sl-ightly d-ifferent value

of ê" Obviously, the vrid.er the source, the larger the tange

in ê. Because @ can have a ra;nge of val-ues ihe t¡¡id.th of e.

speetrum line is increased" Other factors lnfluenclng the

wld"th of spectrum lines are outllned. in Appeno. ix of this

thesis, 1f 'bhe physical source is too tvid-e ihe maximum counting

yabe of a line above background is greatly rerluced and- its

v¡id.th greatly increa.sed,.

It was d-esired to i:nclucle in the source casile a

IimitinE slit which v¡ould sel-ect a. beam of rad:-ation io

impinEe on the qu-arüz crysùal* The ïgid,th. of thls slii t';e.s to be
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adjustable so that for v¡eak transitions a higher countlng

rate cou-ld- be achieved by opening the slit. The iarvs of
'bhe sLlt ave coroposed, of heavy all-oy cotlsisting chiefly of

tungsten '¡ith some nickel and copper present in. small quantl-

t1es, This maieria] is very a.bsorbin43 and, is also machinable'

The tr¡ro blocks ïiere encl-osed in a steel cage open at tkle

front and rearu and plr'oted about an axls AA lrr figure 6"

These pins, vlhich are coaxial, vùere held. in the upper and.

loruer steel pla.tes of the cage" A blino hole C was drilled"

in the sid.e of each block" A spring was fitted- irr this hoi'e

between the jaw and the sid.e v¡4.11 of-the cage so that the ja.vr-s

rr,rer€ forced together to form 3 Vu the open end of the V to be

ciirected- towarcJ.s tìne cTuatbz crystal and- the narrovf end- of the

V to be directly in front of the rad.io-active sourcen To

ir:.crea.se ihe absorption efficlency of the ja.v'is of the slit a.

poeket was machined. in their' lips and- Irio-ium meta.l soft

sold-ered. into these pockets (figure 6), A pin, l-ocated in

hole B was placed in the upper edge of the blocks. A very

accltrately maehined rired-ge, located- on the upper plate of tlne

steel cage, was d-riven betvreen these two pins forcing then

apart and. causirrg- the slit to be wid-ened against the action

of the springs tn the pockets C" To reduce friction 0"005u

fias rnachined. from a portion of botLr the top and- bottom of the

jews. ilelfce, by knowing the position a.nd- sha.pe of the i,vedge

lt 1s possibl-e to calculaie the r¡¡id.th of the slit, The wedge

is shovrn in figure Bb" The fronü portion of the tredge is
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tapered- so that there is a change in the vrid-th of the wed-ge

of 0.035u ín a travel- of 0 *875u, Fol-]oi¡ring this part, the

sl-it ja.v'rs can be forced apart very ra.pialy allovring the eiltlre
front of the sour.r'ce to face the cr¡,stal, The rear of Nhe

uredge v,ias la.,oped. into a set of guld-e T/,rays held on the upper

^.:-^^ì .^-l ê+^ 
^ ^1-..^ .,-^^ îiÈt/ççrJ- 1.,-L4uç" A slug ?ías ï'rtted in,to the mouth of a, hole

drill-ed. through the back face of Nhe iredge arrd. extends nearly

the entire length of the wed-ge" A threa.d-ed hole in the sl-ug

v,iâs enga.ged by a screi,{ held. in the top plate (figure Ba)"

The v,redrge can thus be moved- along the axis of thls screw by

iurnirr¿: the Screv,i" AIt arm was fitted on ùhe l¡ottom of the

wedge and- extend.ed into a spring pocket machined. ln the upper

plate. The v'ied.ge must be forced. to compress a spring pfa.ced

in tl¿e pocket in ord-er that üh"e slit jalrs be opened" The

spring thus red-uced any effects of backl-ash.

The pins B had to be ad.justed- so tnaþ the iaws started

to move simultaneously, The sl-it system was set up with the

sio-es of the steel cage removed., DiaI ga.uges placed against

the outer surfaces of the h.eavy alIoy blocks measured the

movement of ùhe blocks. The wedge was a.d-vanced- cai.?.sing the

blocks io diverge" The bl-ock thaí moved first lvas noted. and"

the opening pin on it was scraped on the sid.e nearest tlne

wed.ge. This proced.ure l^ras repeated. untiL the blocks opened-

apar'ú s imull,a.neously 
"

The sl-it sysfem wÐ"s pla.ced otr. a þabbit ped-estaI. fixed in
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the source castle" To ejlsure tha.t the selected beam of

radiation was alvra.ys direeted- towa.rds the crystaL, lt was

nece5sa.ry to align the cenira.I axis of the V for¡ned- by the

heavy alloy iaws with the grooves on the steel base plate of

the ea.stle hold.lng the ball bearings on v'ihlch the castle moves

in pIace" These grooves vüere machin-ed to be parallel to one

sld-e of the base p]a.te so thls sid-e was usecl in the }ine-upu

Furt}¡er the polnt of the V had. to be placed directly over

the center line of the spind.le fixed- on ühe bottom of the

steel ,oase plate" As was previor"rsly mentioned" thls splnd.Ie

r^ías engaged by the snall arn lii in figurc 3* To adjust the

center lj-ne of the slit iaw aggeilb]y a machinlst s s Squ'are

was placed- agalnst the sid-e of the 'oase plate as shoÏün i13

figure g* The cage was then ad-justed latera]ly urltll- Ùhe

cl_osed sllt a;¡1d a scribe mark d-enoting the center of the iavrs

a.t ihe front of the ca}e were equid-istant fron the edge of

the base plateo To Jocate the sl1t above the spinÕle a l/Bn

hole was dri]]ed. through the babbit base of the castLe

coaxial itith the bottom spindle" A piece of d-r111 rod as

shown in figure 1l was lnserted into the hole" The top

portlon of the rod, ',n¡as maehined" lnto a V cross Sectlon, the

polnt of the v being on the center of the dril-I rod" The

Ê]it was then set agairrst the polnt of the v* once In posi:

tlon the steel cage was clamped. to the babblt pedestal by

means of angle iron with d"owels fittirr6* into the steel walls

and tine babþiü PeÕesta1.
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Wiih this arrangenent it r'¡as noted tYøt the ia!{s came

together in the form of a V, the bottom of the s}lt belng

a'bout o"oo5!r ilarrower tLta.n the top" Jt was noted that lvhen

tne cage was clanped- d-ov'rn the base plate of the Sl-lt assembly

ï¡iag pulfed- d.ovm slightly thus becoming twisteð in the cageø

The defect was temporarily overcone þy llmitirrs* the wid-th

of the slit to one setting whlch was chosen to be 0'0078. A

piece of this Slze Shim stock was placed- betlo¡een the javrs at

the bottom. The iaws were then closed until the separatioil

of the jaws was 0'00?tt al vae top as d'eterntirred' by feeler

gautes, upon examination lt was rroted fnat the sl-it wid.th

was 0.00?t¡ everyin;here to vríthin 0.0005rt'

VT . DEIIECTOB, A.BTTAT{GEI',IEI.I-T

The detection crystal used in thls experimenË was a

NaI(TI) cry.stal, 4å" in d-iameter and- fitt thlck" The front

surface of the crystal was covered. by a thin alunlnum wind-ornf"

A phototube mounted. on lhe crystal was cor¡lected to a countlrr¿*

circuit, The detectlon crystal- wa"s surrou-nd.ed. by an iron

rLng to red-uce the background. counting rate due to rad-io-

active materiaL ln the l-ead- shielding, The detection crystal

ancl phototube assenbly was mounted on the baffle collimator

at the d"iverging end- of the f ins ( see f igure 2) "

The pulses from the phototube I{ere passed through a

preamplifier to a Fran-kl1n a.mplifier* The output of the

amplifier was passed through a pulse height selector to a
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scål-er" The pulse height selector ena-bled" the pulses produced.

by gamma ray photons of one energy to be counted-"

VII " Al-lGbii'iÏililÎs

The locabion of the spectrometer v¡as ehanged., so blna.t

several allg:nments were needed- to ensure tha.t the spectro-

meter t^¡ould- function properly, The d"eiails of these allgn-
ments are given by l.{oore (2) in d.escribing the original-

consùructlon of the instrument" Using the technlque reported.

by lloore (2) the tracks ln L1 were set perpend-icular to the

line jolning the center of the crystal splnd-le to the center

of the splndle about which L, rota.tes, The spectrometer u¡a.s

then sef in such a posiilon tkøt the proposed. l-ocatj-on of the

source was d.irectl-y over ühe spLnd.le about which L, rotates"

Thls position is cal-led. the mechanica.I zeTo (or neutral)

posltion" The ia"ble hold.lng the crystal clampiirg blocks was

levelled- by placifig Ð"Ievel on 1t a¡ed rotatlng O, The Ëaþle

was l-evel v¡hen no clnange in the .uosiùion of the bublcle

occurred, d-uring tlne rotation" Next a travellii:g mioroscope

r{as mounted- on T1 (see figure 10), [he cross halrs were

pla"ced o\rer a point on the tabl-e t'nab d-ld" not move when the

tai¡l-e was rotated"* This placerl the cross hairs over the axis

of ro'batioir of O" Next, ihe crystal clanping blocks were

brought up until the center of the crystal was und-er fhe cross

hairs" The center of the crystal thus was 'orou.ght into coin*

cldence with the axis of O, a point on the focal- circle, The
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error in this seiting was cerNainly I ess thasr one half the

ivid.th of ihe crystal¡ i"o* less than 0.5 Inm@ The crysta.l

cJ-ampi.ru6- blocks t^iere then clamped- to bire supporting table"

The nut u.sed. to clarnp T, Eo O was then tlghtened. This

nut prevented any further rota'bion of O except by turning

the brass dial D. Nexü, the crystal had- to be <¡riented. iil'

a horizontal plane so that the foca] circle passed. through

the positlon occupied- by the source' As a first approxima-

tion, a rrarrow sli'b wa.s placed. at the -qource lrosition and-

ihe crysta.I orieyLted- So tlnaj6 }i-ght incid.ent on the crystal

through the slit was reflected- d.irectly back on itselfu

The sllt used- u¡as 'ühe }lmibittA: slit d-escri'bed- in sec'bion V"

A iravelling microscope -r¡ùas mounted" -r^¡ith its axis of motlon

paral-Ie1 to orLe ed-ge of the SI1t" The cross irairS l^Iere

focussed. on one ed"ge of the s}lt. Then, oslce in position,

the microsoo.Ðe vfas rai5ed. above the top of the Slit" The

slit allowed. only a very na.rrol^r beam of light to impinge on

the crysta'I, which acted" as a concave rnirror' As the crysbal

d-id. noù create any focu5sing in the verticaL directlon the

ima.ge of the slit was a. long thin ]lne, The erystal table

was loosened- from O by untighiening the clamping nut so Lhat

ihe crystal table could. be rotated without novlng Tr" The

crystaL was rotated- until one ed"ge of the reflected. beam

fe]} und-er the cross hairs* The crystal table was turned by

a long bar clamped. to the base of the crystal clanping talcle'

once the crystal was correctly oriented. Ëhe nuö I,üas tighfened'
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So that the crysilal tabte r,Ias ol'Lce again ]inked. to T2' The

positioning of the erystal- was then rechecked. as the crystal

clarnping tai:le v,ias very easily jarred, ouü of posltion" This

alignnenb vrould. be sufficieni: if the atomic reflectlng planes

of ihe quartz crysta] were ïLormal to lts plane surface in the

unstressed. cond.ition" Holvever, if these pl-alles make a slight

angle lnrlth the normal to this surface the atomic reflecting

planes vrill converge to a" point slightly to one sid-e of the

opposlte end. of the reference d-iameter" The final alignment

of the crystal was mad-e by ad-justing the Lateral- position

of the spind.le I{. T}ris adjustnent wi}l be d-escrlbed- after

the procedure for positioning N is given"

i¡iith the specbrometer 1n the mechanica] zeyo posltion

ti,r}e d.isia:r.ce from the center of O to the cenùer of t\ (see

figure J) vrra.s ad.justed" ¿ntl] it was equal to the d-istance

from the center of N to the position to be occupied. by the

source, The spind.Ie N was moved. by loosening the ScreIVS

tbat hold. it to bhe steel plate fa.steneö- to TZ' The holes

ln the base of irl for these screws are sl-otted. allolving N to

be moved. along the reference diameter" Then, oil-ce N was in

position the screïIs were tightened." Next u th-e center of N

lvas adjusted- until it fel-} in the vertical- plane through

the axis of O and ihe vertical line through ühe source pos:

ition" The la.teral- motion of the stee] plaie hold'ing itT is

governed. by two Serews bearing on the plate on either sld"e
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of ihe spectrometer. To ad"just the positlon of N pia"no

¡n¡ire v¡as s'Lrung around" o a.nd" around. t]ne carclage of Tl_"

The plate rr'ia.s ad.justed. until the dis'ba.nce from the plano wire

to the curved- surface of N was ihe same on both sid.es of the

specirometer'" To measure ühis d"istance a paral-Iel ba.r was

'orought up to the piarro r,:ire and- the d.istance from the back

of the bar to the curved- surfa.ce of 1'[ lras measured. r¡iith a

d-epth gauge (see figure 11), To ad-just the plate the arm

cozurecting the plate for I\ to O (S in figur.e 3) was loosened.

so tlnat the l-ine-up of the crysÞaI was not affected" Once

in posltion the clam;olng screws hel-d- the plate in the correct

Lø.tera:-. posi'ûlon a-rr.d. the nut clalopirig* the a.rm of the pla.te

ùo O was tightened..

The final sfep before introd.ucing bhe source was to

orienb the ba.ffle collimato¡' properly" .Arr j-ntense beann of

Iight was shone from the position nornally occupled- by bhe

d.etecting crystal and. toward-s the source positlon 1o€"

opposite to the direction of travel of the rad-iation tha.t luould.

-oe a.nà!yzed-. The colllmator vü'as ad.justed" until the converging

end. of it was nearly directly in line riith th.e quartz crystal-

and" the llght source., The d-etector end- of the collimator

wa.s then moved. laterally unùil ihe Ilght came Lo a focus at

the posifion to be occu;o1ed by the sourcee

Certain ad.justments to the spectrometer had, to wait

until a source was in the ca.stle" With the spectrometer in the
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ínechar:"ical zero position the source l^ras pla.ced behind- i;he

slii; jaws, To accomplish this the source carcier block -rvas

moved past bhe s-rit by turnlng the brass d.ial fixed- to the

screr\I that moves tLte carrier block in ihe castle" The

couniing rate aü several soìf,rce posii;ions was nofed- and. the

d.ial se'b at the position correspond-ing to 'i;he maximum cor.rnt-

i:rg ra.te. Ì'¡ith the sor;rce i-n ,nlace the baffLe collimator

was further ad-justed. lai;era.lJy to maxinnize the counting ra..l,e,

Once this position was found- the posÍtion of the collirnator

v'ras uncha:rged."

i$ext the position of the sl;rongest l-ine emitfed- by

bhe seLrvse wâs d-etermined by usii:g equation 1" 'Ihe specfro-

rneter v¡as then set ln the posiilon correspond"ing to fhis

waveleng*ih by turning the s;oectro,nefer dia.l D t¡¡h1le the pulse

height selector i¡ias set to allow pulses prod.uced- 1n the
-r\-41(TI) by phobons of ihis erlergy to be counted.. Because

'bhe atomic reflecËing planes were not normal bo the surface

of ùhe crystalp Bo marked. increase ln the ba.ckground. counË-

ing rate lvas observed. at this position, 'Ihe nut corrnectlng

T, to O was then loosened"u The crystal cou1d. be orieniled. in

a horizonta"l- pla.ne by ad-justing the la"teral position of the

plate io which the spind-le N r^ias fixed-, The counti¡ts: rate of
'bhe d.etection system wa.s obiained. as a fur':.ction of plate

position" The plate uias then set to the posltion correspond--

ing' tc tlne rnaxirsum counilng rate. The crystal hias now in Ëhe
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correct position to aLlow measureaents to "oe taken, and-

T, ruas agai-,n clamped. to O.

The operation of the spec'ürometer is symmetrical i"€'

the posltions of the Teàl and- viri;ual sources a.Te inter*

changed. v'¡hen the source is placed- at an a.ngle ê cn the

opposite sid-e of the reference d.lameter to tlnat shov¡n in

f io-rln,a 2 rïne d_istance between the na.ximum counring rate¿ Ió4¿ v çø 4å¡\

of the strongest llne on both Sid"es of the reference d-ia,meter

rneasured- j-n turns of the d-ia.l D uras obtained" äalf of this

d-istance is the length of a side opposite to O ln a right

e-ngle ùriangle and- thus provid-e,S a rneasLlre of Sin@u BJI

ileasuring this d-is'bance for the strongest line if was poÊ-

sibl-e to d"e'bermine the position of the spectrometer tlna't

correspond-s to a wavelength of zero, thus establlshing the

or.igin of the wavelength scale of the spectroineter' It was

found- tbtat the origln of the lvavelength Scal-e was 0.1-I revo-

l-uilon of the brass d.isc D fron the position of the mechanlcal

zerQ ê

VIII. SOUIìCE LO-q.DI1VG PROCEDIÍBE

As the sources used. in this spectrometer are of high

strength d-lrecf, viSua} observations of the s6ìi¡se âre impos-

siþle" The Source vlas kept 'oehind" a l-ead- ll'al-l v'Iith all

o-i:servations being mad-e by mirrors. For elose-Lrp vlev¡s a

telescope is used-" A schema'ttc d-rawing of the apparatus is
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given in flgure !2. A pair of tongs is useÔ to lift the

source camying vial from its shipping coniainer into a brass

cylind-eru l[.]. a.ym can be screwed. into the wa]l of the cy]1nd-er

tlius clamping the vial in place, 'Ihe stopper is then removed-

from the vial and. the Source is observed- io ensüre that no

d.e-Oris is present. The brass cylind-er 1s then turned- over

above a furxrel. The lips of the furri:.eI are located- a"oove the

irough in the aluminum vice, The sou.rce carrler bl-ock is hel-d-

1n place between the tvso brass irlockg by two Screws" The

scre-v\T head-s are accessible through the lea.d" shiel-d'ing enabling

the operator to release the bl-ock from behind- the shield-ing'

The lips of ihe furrnel were nra.chined into a brass pl-ate vrhich

formed- the base of the funr:.el. The brass plaie is slr"pported"

on the i:rass bloclcs and the front surface of the Source

ca.rrierb--|-ock"Àfl.armltisattaclred"tothebaseofthefunrrel
on the end- nearest the shield.ing (ftgure 13) " This arm is

fastened, to the brass plarte by two screv,Is which are accessible

through the shield-ing" This a.rn hol-d.s the funnel firml-y in

:oosition while i,he source is being l-oad-ed.. The -r"valls of the

fui:rrel a-re galvanized iron. After the SoLlrce is d-umped- a

probe mad-e from d-riIl- rod- is used. to proÔ ihe source into the

trough. Care is taken noü to bend. or puncture the Source

v ia.1.

once a soì-rrce is d-eposited- an al-]an key K is turned-

and. tire source clamped. in the a.lurninum vice. The key is
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Stlilported- by tirio pieces of lead" vrhich serve to holcl the key

in position r,u'hile the source is being cJam,oed-.

The next step ls to renove the funnel" ji'irsi, th.e

hold-ing Screws in the arm A are loosened anð, a plece of tuire

sold-ered to the I'ialls of ttre firirnel is snagged"" 1'hen 'bhe

funnel is lifted- over the shield.ing. The ,source is then

obser.ved io elLsure t-hat no portion of it proirud.es above the

surfa.ce of the source carrier block, The a1i.an key a.nd- if s

tv¡o su.oporiing l-ead i:locks 'ô.T'e removecl, A babbit bl-ock is

placed over the exposecl Sou.rce" The screvíS clamping fhe

source carrier block are rel-ea.SeÔ. The i;wo arms A1 anC- /r,

.¿.re seized a¿rd- ih-e source carrier block liftecl to the soLffce

c€,.Étle, The shiel-cLiirg bloclc is cu-mped" a.ncl the soLirce cas'rÍer

block lnser"ted 1n the guiÕe wa.ys r",thi.ch ïiere flled ar{ay a.t ihe

eyttxance so that the blocl< colil-d ee-,.cily l¡e fitted inËo the

ca-stl-e" The scï'ei/i fi.xed in the shie]ding of the ca.stle ís then

turnedr- and. the block pulled- into the castle. The entry port

is Sealeô, after A] and A2 are removed. from the Source carrier

block"
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r^ T;TE DECAY OF Nd-147

The garo,ma. emission fol-l.olving the beta d.ecay of rua]4?

has been extensively stud.ieä by ser¡eral- investlgators (3-14) '
The most secent decay scheme is shovnr. 1n figure 14' The

investigations by Graham (13) were mad-e with a Ï;eta ray spec-

trometer a.nd- Scintil-Ia-tion counters, vrhil.e Gurrye (f+¡ has

useil coil,lcid-en-ce techniques in ord.er to estab]lsh the energles

of the transitions and. to obtain the given d.eeay Schemeu

Gu::ye reported a ?23 kev transiÙion whlch he aitributed to the

decay of a ?23 kev level in pn147 to the ground- state" r,,

addition he reports lines of ellergies 3]0 (6), 413 (?)u and"

4gl (3) kev where the nunbers ln br'ackets are the relative

lntensities of these lirr.es expresseiì- in photons per 1000 d'ls*

irrtegral,ions tinat he ha"s assi-gnec1. AlL acld-iÙional }lne at

?8,?2 kev u:as sìr.ggesteÖ by Gunye although no estimate of its

relaiive intensity was given, Ir. prevlous work there vtaÊ a

d.ispu.te a.s to Ùhe existence of a second- transition of energy

9l kev. liith coincid.ence iechnicr,ues Gunye reports tlnat if

such a line exists, its relative lntenslüYa on the SarÊe Soale

as previously menü1oned, musi be l-eSS than 2.5' In figu.re JL+

the dottecl lines represent those observed by Gra.ham (13) lrrith

a scintil-l-a.tion spectrometer. The livres v¡ith energles

expressed to the second- deci¡ial vrere stud-ied by him in a' beta

ray Spectrometer. The remaining lines vüere observed- by Gunye

(14)" The numl¡ers ln þrackeËs are the relative inËensities
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of the l-ines eq)ressed in- photons per one thousand d'isinte-

grations, aS Õetern:ined. by Gunye. frl all there are fourieen

transitions, the 9:-,06 kev line being tlee most intense with

the 53O"95 .";ev the next nost intense" Hotrtever, d'ue to the

decreasing reflectiol3. efficiency of t?re quartz cr¡rs¡¿1 a:rd' the

red-uced detection efficiency of the d-etectlon crystal, the

latter line a.ppears to be rathter weak when observed-' No higher

erlergy Llnes ldere sought r,ulth the present SoLlrce as they are

too weak to be d.etectable" All- ihe ]irres observeÖ- by GrafÌaa

ir-rthebetarayspectrometerþIereobservedhere"
The aetive material we6 crea.te¿ by the reactiorr I'd146

1 lt.t'7

(n d )NdlÁi'/, The observed. gammâ rayg are prod-uce¿r 1n' the

d.e-excitatlon or prrl4? to which the tt¿1¿17 d'ecays" ild']4'6 wa's

obtained frora natural NdZ03 of which l?'l[ of bhe i'{d" presen'f

is the d-esired- isotope" The Sou.rce materiel was oþtaineÕ

from JoLurrson, Iriathey and ivia]lory Ltd." und-er the trad-e name

of trspecpu.re¡ru This maberlal v'ia.s seal-ed. ln the alumirrum

capsule prerriously mentioned. and" irrad-ia.tefl for two weeks ln

the oak Rid.ge reactor. There is no stable isotope of Pn so

thaË it is very d-ifficult bo obíaj:n a satisf'actory sample of 1ü

to serve as the anoôe in an x-ray tube. conseqlrenÙJye the x-ray

transitlons in this element have not þeen precisely measured-

*.^+
Jç,1¡ø

d-uceô

Hovgever, t11 the d.ecay of pmf4'7 the X-ray terms are pro-

in the process of lnternal corlverslon of the orbital

]¡Iith tLre curved crystal spectrometer theseel-ectrons in P#)+7 '
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r^favel-engths caii be measured. very a.ccuraÈely, pnl47 d.eeays by

beta emission to sml&? with a ]na.:¿f l-lfe of 2'6 Years^ Thi-s

d"ecay is predorninately to the ground.

ga.mma- emission from thls el-emenf was

i ÌJ2source. Sm*-r is rel-atívely sta.ble,

1,3 x 10¡tyearso

't It t7
sta.te of Sm¿*r so that no

olcservable with ùhe present

ha.ving a hal-f l-ife of

rf . Ti{E GA}II'IA SPECTBUiq

AIf Ùhe alignments prevlously ruentioned ii:. sectjox¡ 6

of parï I were accomplished. with the 91"Q6 kev transition' To

establish the zero of the wavelength scale the profile of the

91.06 kev line was o'otained. on both sid-es of the neutral posi-

tion. The d.istance, measured. in turns of the brass dial D of

the 91"06 kev line in the spectrum was then equal to one half

of the distance beti,¡een the posltions of the maximum countirr¿-

rates on either side of the neu.tral positlon" To avoid- the

effects of backl-ash the profile of the Ilne on both sldes i¡as

ta;6en i,¡hile turnlng the brass d-ia1 in the sane directlorr" The

two profiLes were Èhen carefulLy compared"' Jt was noticed

that the l1ne shapes were both assy¡nmetrlcal- (see figure 15)'

On one line the high wavelength sid-e of the profile rose more

rapid-ly tha.n the low wavelength side, while just the opposite

effect I'ias observed for ihe profile on the other side of the

nechanical zeno. Such an ass}¡mmetry ind-icated iha't the source

wa.s not sürictly loca"Lized. to one verti-cal- llne" There was

probably a small pocket of active maüerial located to one sid-e
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of the mai-n bod-y. If a. transition wlth energy withln 0'10

kev of the 9L,06 kev was present lts presellce woul-d- have been

revealed. in the above experimentn ]f the assymmetry hafl

been such that one line profite was the mj.rror image of the

other then it would- be possible E]na.t a secoB.d- transitlon lvas

present" No noticeable asSymmetry in the line profile thaf

could- be attri-buted to a second. transition was observed-" The

couÐ.tlng Etatlgtic,s vüere Such that a c|tange of 15 counts per

rninute in the line profil-e coul-d- not l¡e consld-ered- as signifi:

cant" Hence o If a second" tra.nsftion d.oes occtrr its intensity

relative to the reported, 9I.06 kev transitlon mu'st be less
'r( 'l

!ì^Ã-^ ,,!J _ --=.vrre.u 3000 - 206 , Howeveru Lf a SeCOnd. gamma. transitlon of

g], ,06 kev were present the alcove method r'¡ould- not reveal its

presence o

The higher energy transitlons of low intensity a,s

reported by Graha.m (13) were not sought as lt was expected" tlnat

they would- not be dlscernible with the present source, Instea'd"

a. limitecl amount of exploratory t;ork was d"one on the ganfra

Spectru.m" The 310 kev transltlon reported- by Gunye was soughü"

From the results of Süreeplng the region of the specbrum where

thls line was expected to occur, lt can þe said tT'øt the rel-a*

bive in'Lensity of thj-s llne must be much less tha'n his reported

value. !'rom the statisties obtained, lt can be said- tha'E the

relative intenstty of this transition must be a factor of terL

less tlna.n his value if the line even exists.
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Gunye (f+¡ also reports the probable existence of a

tra.nsition of energy 78.12 lr'evu between the l+89,17 kev and-

t he ¿l-10 .45 ]xev levels " Several- sv'Ieeps were ma.d.e in the region

of the spectrum v'¡Ìrere this line was expeeted to a"pjreàr" Àfter

se'¿eraf sweeps t]ne d.ata were comirlned. and" plotted., iilo

noticea.ble rise in the background. counting rate was observed-"

Tlre sia'bisties of the observed- data. were sr.¡.ch that íf

such a line exists its relative intensity must be less than

0"85, based on the 530"95 ìxev transition equalling 1e000.

In a.d^d.itlon to the above transitions Gunye (14) reports

the existence of a line wiih enetgy l/J kev, d-ue to a cross:

cver transiì;ion from a level a"t 723 kev to the ground, sta"te of
'pmJ.+(. Ii rvas hoped. that a transition be'bween this level anð

the 685,8I l-evel could" be observed- so tinat the energy of the

high.er Ievel could- be ascertained" nore accurately, This

transiiion, if ii occurs, lies rrt a region tlrat is Sreatly

s;oread- out in wavelength and. the position of the 723 lxev level-

is not known ur-ith any degree of certainty" Hence, a thorough

search r¡as rul-ed- oui'oecause of the time þh.a.t woul-d- be need-ed-

for it. i{or"¡ever', when the X-r'a'y region l^ras stud-iec1, ca-re ïre"s

ta"ken l,o see ií any ga.mrna transitior:.s could- be observeÕu In

tlre reglon- stud-ied no evid"ence fcr à tÐ.m:r'a tra.nsition was fou;nd."
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Thus, if such a transition as descrilced above d"oes exist, it

d-oes not ha-ve a.n energy betr,tree:n 36,1 kev ¿,"nö- 45"f kev with an

intensity greater than 2.2 ba.sed on the 530"95 lr.ev transitlon

equalling 1000"

The gamma. ray l_lnes ol¡served. 1ir detail are l-isted

iabl-e I " The f i¡st column of this table lisNs the energ¡¡

these transitions as d.etermined. by GraTtam (13).

The second. columrl ln table I glves tlte areas und-er the

]ine profiles for eacLt of the transitions str¿d-ied-" The line

Lrr.ofiles vüere obta.lned by selecting several setbings of fhe

Spectromeber d"ial for each tra"nsition. The nu¡nber of photons

record-ed- in a tirae interva] of from three to ten ninutes was

record-ecl for each of the selected, positions. These read-ingg

were repeated- Several times, making Sure tlnaf' for eâ.ch Slveelf

the Same counti.ng t.irne wa.s al-lobted. io eacb.;oosition" This

;croced.ure had- the effect of spread-lng SpurÍous coun'bs d-ue to

elecr,ronic noise 1n 'bhe counting circuit into a}l the read-ings

iaken So that th.e background- courrting rate was ra.ised., and" the

d-esired- llnes seen above the background"" Thls method- must be

used- for precise measurements of rel-ative intensiüies a:rd- for

tire d-etection of weak transitions" The cotlllting rates in each

sweetl were normal-ized to O0 hours June 4, 1962' [o i]-lustrate

the form of the datas the inforrnation o'oiained. fo:: the 530.95

Irev and. 27 5,36 kev lines ls given in tables Ia- and" Iþ res:oec-

tir¡eìv, rFhe columns a"re to be co.Êsid-ered. J-n pairs u the firsfve, vL¿ o +r¿v

1n

^-?TJI
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co]ìtïnn in eac,h set giving the observed- cou.nting rates and- the

second- column the counting rateg correeted for the deca'y of

the source. ,Ihe mean tirne for each run is given below the

aporopr.iate coluïll]S" The tasi; colu.mn on the right hand- sid-e

lists the counbing rates averagecl for all the sweeps rnadeo

Tlre coun'bing rates were plo Ûted as a fv,nction of the spectro-

rneter OiaI rea.d.in€ a¿rd- the l-ine profile d.ral^rn" Tl¿e atea airove

background- unclep each curve vüag measured. with a planimeter'

Ttre units of the area. are ag'bitrary as only their relative

rnagnituÖes are required- hez'e"

The thir.d- colum:ß 1n Ùable I presents the mul-tipli-

cative fa.ctor al-Lowing for the changing reflection efficiency

of th-e c]|.Tartz crystal used-" 'llhis fa.ctor has been examined- by

several people (IB-20) " The itork of Ed-ward-s (lB) is used' to

app}yi;hecorrectloÏ}"Accord.ingtohimtheintensityofallne

is governed- bY the equatlon:

r/riv = (Eo/E)2'000 t "032 oo6êôooôÞoooooooooo (1)

vrhere Eo is some reference e:nergy, I the observed- ii:tensity of

the Ii:ae and- fn its rtactual-r' intensity. I'o:r this work

Eo = 530,95 i<ev was chosen.

The fou:rth column in table I tal¡ula.tes the factor

correcting the observed- relative intenslty for the changing

eff iciency of ihe irtal (Î1) Ôetector crystal" These factors

'r^lere obia.ined fro¡n cllrves given by llott and' Su'tton (21)" They

have'oeen ttorrnaLized- to 1'00 at an energy of 530'95 L<ev"
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The fifth column in tabl-e I lists the fac|ors used-

io a.Ilor¡ fo¡'the absorption of rad-iation in the source maber-

ial. consid-er a. source of depth d- and" of unit i¡ridth' Let

the surface intensity of a erosg Section of the source be A"

The rad-iatlon ematràting from an eleiaentaty slab located at' a

d.istance x fron the front surface of the source is Adx e-xï

where4is the llnear absorption coefficleni; of the sollrce

material" Upon integra.tlng this expression from^x=o to x=d'
a\ -¡{ dr

lt is found. that the intenslty of the source is;(f-e - 
J ^

{¡Iithou"t self absorption the intensity of the source would- be

Aö" The iniensity of the source is corLsequ.ently reÔuced by

a factor of
(l-e-Ad) /rqdto ô o o o e o o o e ê ô ó ø ê ø o o e o o ø o e o ø o Q)

To use tlris fornula values of a4 a;nd d- are need-ed- f or Nd'. To

obtatn Å4a gre;phical method- was used." The mass absorptlon

coefflcien't was plot|ed. against the atomic number for elemenis

nea.r Nd- ln the period.ic table u several such graphs were

p}oËted-ford.ifferentphotonenergles'Thedataforthese
graphs 'r^iere obÌ;ained- from append.ix I of Sieghahn (1) ' The

values for Nd- 1lrlere read- off these curves and" plotted against

photon energy" The mass absorption coefficlents for the

required. energies were read from this latter graph. To converË

to a linear a'bsorption coefficient ihe d-ensity of the source

ma.'r;eria.I rvas needed.' As the d-istributlon of ühe ra'd-ioactive

rnaterial in the Sollrce ca.ps;.le is ratl:er uncertain it was
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decicred to fii the cla.ta to the t¡¡ork of Gunye (t4; ' Several

val-ues of the d.ensiiy of the soLlrce mai;erial T¡Iere chosen and.

ihe rel-ative iiltensities calcul-aied-, It was decld-ed to use

the d-ensity of 6 graros per cm3 for the Souï'ce materia} a's it

gave a fair'Iy good- flt for the rel-ative inter**ities" The

external Oepth of the source capsule vras "345u. A.llowing a

d.isia.nce of ,045\t for the ihickness of the tubing, the source

depth was estimated" as .3001T. Arl error of a's much as '020r¡

was possibl-e ln this estimate. Thus the fac.bor a1low1ng for

ihe absor,otion of rad-iation ln the ssLt't"ss wÐ.s ca.l-culated. and"

normalized, to imiLy at 53A ^95 L<etr.

Ttre last colu.mn in iable I gives 'bhe relaiive ínüensities

of ùhe lines a.ccord.ing to Gunye (t-il¡" Tl:e va.]ues cal-cul-a.ted-

nere vrere seen to differ. sysiemailcally from those reported" Ìry

Gunye, exclud.lng the 9l-"06 kev line, The calcul-ated- va.lues

are hig;h.er t]¡.Lan those In colunur Seven for l-ow energies " At

high energies jus'b the opposlte situation holds, ff the source

depth or soLirce densit¡r is incr"eased the correction factor" for

self absorption is increased. so tlp.t the agreemenf between. the

tvro sets of re-sults is improved at low energies but wor"se:red- in

th.e hig¡ enex'gy rep:ion" The reverse effect occllrs 1f the sollrce

d"ep'bir or d,ensity are d.ecreased-n

A possibl,e source of error in this experimeni lies in

the estiination of the areàe of the J.ine profiles for the rueaker

ùr.ans iNions ôue to a rela.t,ively lerge uncertainÙy in Ùhe



'^^^'i r-i ^'^'ih. ^f i:he nô'ìirts rlsed to ci eternline the l-ineu(JÈIU.LU-tl.Jl'jë LJ!

profile" The estirnatioil of 'c]ne a.rea for the t¡¡eaker

J-ines could- be â.s much as t5io in error o

It r,,¡as notecl in tiLis section that the shape of the

9L"0/a kev line wa.s not syrnmetric" The caLÌse of this

assymmetrJ¡ Í¡as stated to lce a pocket of active na.tez'ial-

located- to one side of ihe rna-in 'ood-y of activity" The

iìani:h of ihre rnaterial- not írL the main bocly of activity wasLt vrç v

r¡-ndnn'htadlrr rrgf the Sa.me a.S ftTAS estii¡ated. for the r¡aIny-t.Lv-vuuuvu+J

ì:od-y. Thu.s a o.ifferent self absorption facior wou-l-d

have to be used- for. thls inaterial" Such a¡r effect could-

contribute bo the s;r stemailc diff eren.ce observed. in' the

.r:elet ive ii:.t ens it ie s .

The ealculaied relative irrten-sity of ihe 91"06 kev

transitlon vqas much grea*ter?'nan the val-ue siatecl by

Gunye (14) " Pa.rt of this d-if ference vias d.ue to the

systenatic difference in. the two sets of õ-ate" men.tionecl

above, Hoi,'jever', the d"ifference is so Ia-rge that it may

noi all- be expla.ined. irr this wa.y" It ma.y be possibl-e

'cihalc i;he value f'or the intensity quoted- by Gu:rye was

low" The estirnation of ihe rel-a.tive l;:iensity oí the

91.06 kev trz¿tsibion made here luoulfl be high if the ayee.

o!; the 53Q "95 ]g.ev l-j.ne ,crof il-e i,vere unri-eres-ì,irnated, If
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¿Ln el-ecir:onic clrifb occrr.r.reC- duiriz;¿ the cou.nting tirne

orr ihe 530 "95 kev transiiion the counting rates

o'bserved ccrrl-d. nave been l-ovie¡.eCr colrs:-äeraÌ:1y thus

lovrering tne height of 'Ebte 530"95 kev liire above -aa.ck-

grourrd-, ¡irr error in ihe setting of the pulse height

selector courld also herl¡e cau-sed a.n und.eresüinabion

of the area under the 53O.95 ixev l-ii:e i:roÍ'il-e. $-nottrer
.Ílossi]¡l-e source of error could- ha.ve -l:een incu-rred 1n

the dra"uing of ihe l-ine profile of the 530"95 kev line,
due to the sf a.tlsNical f l-i-¿c r,u.etions i¡ ihe cou:rùi¡.¡r:

rafes.

Íhe factor all-oi,,:ilg for the absorption of ga.mma

ra¡r phor,ons 'by the o)rygen in ihe source rnp*'cer'ia.L wa.s

e:ca.nined" in ihe sane ma:û.ner as for the i'id in the

soLirce. For the -rlu.r'rloses of rele"tive iniensities

Lhe ra.lro of the a.i:sor;tlL j-on fa,ctors a-lone was

sigriií j-cani, BeeaLr.se fhe a.mouni of oxygen present

Ì,',ra.s vÉirJ' sma"l-1 and ihe absorption coeí'ficient of oxygen- i^ras

or:ly a"bout orle ienth that of ird, the cor"rection f or

absor.c'tion by oxygen v,la.s very sna.ll so it r¡¡as noù l;a.ken

j-n'bo aecou-nt here.
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fff . THE X-RAY SFECTRUI'1

the X-ray region riuas siu.cliecl- in d-etail., The second-

orcl-er 9L,0Ó kev transiilon lrroveCL veri¡ useful as a

ca-l-ibrafion point. To locate i;he lines as accur.a.fely

a.s possibl-e, a i;r'avel.lir.:g mic.roscope wiih a. ztt iravel
i{a.s ri31ol-y crior-r.r:rt.ed on fhe top set of tracks of the

spectrorneter uilth i'bs axis of i;r'¿:r¡el acijusted to i¡e

pa.rallel to these tra.cks (see f igure f?). The cross

hairs i^jere focu.ssed- or¡. a-n edge of' the cartiage oÍ' the
'bo1:r armu 'fhe r¡otion of tilis edge wa.s folloi^ted. in

the microscope v¡hicir provid.ed, a" l-inear scale whereby

bhe travel- of bkre castle could- be neasu.r'ed" The dis-

t,¿.nce of ir¿iveI as neasu::ed- on the microscope ce1L

then be compareä r'iith the number of turn-q on the

spectrcmeter dia.l- requ-irec1 to prod"uce this rnotion" The

yatio of the fravel of the rolcroscope to the correspond-i.ng

nuimber oí o-ial turns should- be a" coíristâ"n.t if the mechanical

d.rive of Èhe s-oectrometer is linea.r" Table II lists 'bhe d.is-

tarrce tna.t ihe source has movedr accord,ing to the trarrçI]i¡¡.g

microscope ano- accord,ing to the anount tLtàt the ]:rass dri.ving

clial has been turned." Co]umn I lists the amount the d-ia.l- ha.s

been turned and- col-urnn 2 fists the d-isùanee the carriage moves

accord"ing ¡o the t::avell-irg microscoile, It is very desirable
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to d-eùermine lf the drlve of the spectrometey. ls linear i"€,
if there exisùs a l-i.near. relationship beiween colur¡:rs 1 and 2,

Fhe deternination of the wavel-engths emitteCL by the source

d.epend-s upon knowirrg exactly thls relationship even if it
isntt linear, fr. colurrnn J the amou::.t that ühe carria_ge ûioves

a.ccording 1,o the brass ctial D is compa.recl v¡ith colurrn 4u the

distance that the casbl-e mo\reË according to the travelling
microscope IUT by takirrg tlne ra:tlo S I'i/SOu AnJ¡ non-lineaz'ity in
the spectrorneùer drirre v,iou-lcl. be noticed- by any crLa"n6le in the

val-ue of this raiiou IN i,vilI be noted that if SIIr/SD is stud"ied

for smal-l valu-es of SD (and- hence of åi'1) i:he ratio is not

constant ai all- bu-t varies between 0.870 to O,LL24 cm/i.urnu

showing tha.N the drive of the spectrometer ls not uniforn over

a sma.l-t region, [he la-st colurcn lists the va.]ue of {iyl/SO v¡here

S}1 is the total- dista.nce that the castle Lta.s moved for the

glven SD, ¡aeasu-recl from D=!58,2Q turns from where this stud-y

i,1ias started" This column sÌ'ror{s fa.irly large fluctuatlons of

the ord-er of 0"0015 cm/turn in its entries at first" However,

as ED and" Sli l¡ecorne Larger the ratio of Eivi/6D approaches more

of a constante Èhis constant being O,0959 cm/turn. 3'ron a

stud-y of colurnn J it appears iha.t írregul-:Lr1tles arcounting to

as much as t 0.f5 revolutions are possi'bl-e i:: the drirre of the

spectrome'i;er for snall d-isplacemenb of th.e casùl-e¡ r¡hil-e the

error for a large range is practical-Iy negligible" Figure L6

shoiss a plot of the microscope read-ings against the read.irr6*
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on the spec|rometer dial" The llne was d-raw-:e to f1Ë all the

d.ata. obta.inecl for the cirir¡e of the spectrometer" The poi-nts

on the right hand sid-e of the segrnent of the currve of
microsco¡re reading againsi spectrometer dial readlrrg chosen

lie belov,¡ the curve d-ra.um" Such an effect collld have been

caused. if some foreign materia.l r¡;ere present on the teeth

engaging the spLir gear. Other smal-1 mlnor irregula.rities carr

be attri'outed to the fact that fhe d.rive of the spectrometer

was not smooth i.e, the source carriage uias jerked" forviard

in snall sùeps as the spectrometer d-ia] was turned-, The

region sÌ;ud-ied in this manner i^Ias from D=I58,20 turns to

D=]96"40 turns, A more exhau-stive stud¡r of the dri-ve over

e. Ia,rger I'ange of values of D is suggested,

In this stud"y of the X*ray region one svreep was mad-e

startin.g at D=158"2.0 turns" Once thls sweep was commenced.

ùhe specürorneter d-ia.l lsas turned" in one direction only until

the d.esired. region vras siuept, [h1s red-uced any effects clue

to backlashu The sweep was started- so as io includ.e the

second ord.er 9J-.06 kev transiti-on"

I,",ihen tlne X-ray spectrum was erarnined- the ]ines listed.

in tabl-e Iff were observeclu Besid.e the wa.velength of the

transiiion bhe X-ra-y notation fori;he llne ls given" The

value for the Iìd147 wa.velengths were baken from tables (15)"

fhese values v'Íere assumed- to be accurate and- r¡¡ere used as

calib¡ration pointsu together vsith the second" ord-er 91"06 kev
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transition, The column hea.d_ed- x irr. tabl_e IfIa l-ists the

position of the maximu.m counting rate of a llne as rneasured-

on the microscope scal-e v¿ith the origin shifted. so tha.t the

seeond ord,er 9I"06 ]g.ev tre.nsition occllrs at x=0" The colurur

head.ed. yilists the wavelength of the rad-ia-ii-on expressed in

X units (15). The colunur head-ed- xZ anö. xy represent d.ata

used. to obtain Ùhe l-east squares l-1ne representir:.g i;he relation-
ship of x and y, The eo,Ll.a.'bion of this l-irre ls:

y = L?,856x + z?L"6?z ! 0"050 xu ooesoosooo øøøoø" (z)

The wavelengths of the Pm X-rays vüere obta.ined. from this
l-ine and are listed. in ta.ble IITÌr,

The )(-ra¡rs of Pm ]nax¡e been stu-clied. by a" photographic

technique þy Br.rckhart et al- (16)" Ihe values of the K-LITI,

K-LII and" K-l'lfTI X-rays as found- by ihen a.r,e listed" ii:. the

second" last col-umn of table IIfb. The l-ast column of this

taþ}e l-ists the wavelengths given by Bergvall (17), these

val-ues being interpolated from information_ obtained. in a

str-rdy of the X--ray spectra of neighbouring elements,

As an estlmate of the possible error invol_ved the x
reard.ings correspond.ing to ihe cal_ibration points uiere sub-

stituted- into eci,ua.tjon 2 and. the resul-t compared with ihe

accepted. wavelengbh" The a.bsol-ute va.lue of the average

d"eviation of these lin.es was iaken as a measure of the error
irrvol-ved- ii:. the estirna.tion- of the war¡erengths of the Pm x-rays"
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This error nay be es targe as t 0"050 XU, inplylng err accrl-
t.

- ^U¿Taey or ¿ parüS J-11 JU '"

Iü v,rif I l¡e nof iced Íi:. table IIfb tlnat Bergva.ll r s

cal-cuIafed. values agyee very cl-osel]'' v,r-ith the wa"'¡elengths

founiì- in this extieriment i,\ihile Bu"ckhart t s valures ere both

l-orr-er, fn his report Buckhar.t (]6) sta.tes th.a.i ùhe X-ray

ter'rns of .ùhe standard lines used- as calibration points were

found- ùo harre lov¡er v¡avelengths tlnanthe accepted values for

these livres. It is quite probable that such a. loi,vering

coulc¿ have occu-rrecl ii:. his values for the Pm X.*ra.fs as ¡ttel-J,

Furrther uncertai.nty was introduced into nis work by the

possible lnterference in the spectruim by im;our"ity elements

with 'X-ra.y terns nearl¡r the same as for Pm,

The most intense X-ray tra.nsitlon in Pm v¡as the K-LIII

tra-nsition" The shape of this line v¡as obtained i:: detail and-

compared v¡ith the shape of the fir.st orcler 9J-"06 kev ùransiiicn
(see flgur"e fB). 'Ihe X-ra.y line has a wid-th at half'ma.xinum

of O "24 turns on the spectrometer dial e coÍt;T)a;.ecl with O,20

turns for the ga-mma ray line. Th.e X-ray l1ne is thus slightly
wicier i;hefl vlne ga.mma lineo

'l'hese Lines lned finite t^Jid-ihs for several reasons6

First the solrrce used- v¡a.s only a close approximation to a line

solrrce¡ so that for an;r given positioil of the sollree on the

foca.l civ'cl-e z ratLB-e of values for ê are realized simulian:

eousl¡r, Irurther the qLra.ríz crystal used- wa"s not in contact

:i:):':', :.: i , ,1 ì;:r.i- a:.:t : ., t.::r.,,\:.,;

; i l1:¡-; ¡:'.;:.t.r:l::..rr,
'' ). .: ,-,:.,t t::r:i:. ]il::'
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v¡ibh the focal eircl-e over its entire extent, so that the

ra.nge in ê was inci^eased. The mosaic sirul.cture of the crystal
a.lso increased the u¡id.th of the lines,

The slit jaws of the llmitii:.g sl-it are composed_ of
iridiu¡n" It is therefore üo be expected- that Ir X*rays will
be observable, The region in, which the K-Lfï1. and. K-I,II
transltions l,vould- be expected. ùo occu.r was examined" These

llnes d.id- not ha.ve sharp peaks as the source for this radla.tion
i-s very broad-u Thus a broa.d rise was record-ed in the back:

ground countlng rabe in the region sbud_ied., For the K-LIII the

counting ra.Ee varied- from Lll'"9 counts per miriuüe to l-8,2 counts

per minute over a raTrge of I*4, turns of the spectromeüer d-ia.l"

A, similar rise was recorcled in the K-LII region. 1,{1th a

stroirger source, the rise in the background. wou1d. be higher,

but the lines would- not be better resolvedu

JV" CONCLUSTOI\]

With the soLtrce used the spectrometer was lined. up

and. mad.e operational" The gamma ra¡r 11t "s 91"06 (26e000);

t20"Lt7 (113¡. t96"64 (53"2¡; z?5"36 (tzo); 3Ig"j9 (rS5);

lÐ9"82 (78"7); and" 530")J ]Kev (1e000) were examined_, The

o,uantities in brackets represent the relative lntensity of
these lines based on the 530,)J F'ev transiti-on equallln_g

I r 000,

No definite state¡sent concernirrg' the 78.72 kev Jlrre
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tvas possilrle a.S the resullrs of ihe Spectror'reter SWeepS in the

r^rÕï1^-r ara¿-¡..Flr --^q.iOZl i¡íhe]'e this line WaS eXpeCted tO OCCl,ir pI'C*!!d.V tiJ-gtIË Ulr r \:tL

duced- no d-efj.nite rise of the countlng rate above ba-c}:ground-"

i.'urtlrerinore no errictence lvas founc-l- for ihe exista"nce of a

line of energY 310 kevn

The i(-ray' speciru-m of Pm -v'Jas str-iO.ied-. 'l'he r^¡aveJengths

for the Pnr X-rays were fou:rd" to be: 2.82å66 (i(-i\Ill); 2.83"L09

(K-ïrrï); 3L9"4?5 (K-tÏîl); 32Ì+"t03 (K-trr); 2?3"600 (K-O);

ancl Z?5"d+L (K-i,i) XUo 1.he experir"neirial error irr Nhese estinlates

ï/raË deienrlined. to be * "050 )iU'

llo d.istiriet rise irL the backgror.r::d- cottirting ra.te irr the

X-rary region examined was foltnd- tlrrat could be attributed to a

t¡ansitlon fr"om ihe 723 kev level p¡o;croseCL by Gunye (]4')u fo

the 685"8] kev }eve}" Thqs if such a. tra-nsltion d.oes occur

its energy carsrot be betr¡reen 3'o"7 l6ev a.nd- 45"f kev I'rith an

iniensity greater ihan 2"6Q based- on the i¡.tensity of th'e

530"95 lrev transltion. equialling Lu000"

,Ihe d-rj.rre of the spectroneter wa-s checked in. the

region of the X-re.y region siud.ied-' Jt was ö.iscovered that

for short a.mou-nts of tra,vel the spectr'oneter d-ial could- be in

eri:or by as much a.s t O.f5 r"evolutiorrs of the d:'iving dial'

This corres;oopd.s roughly to a.n eneï'gy Lr.ncerta.inty of t .Q3

kev" Ove:: a large clistance ihe error in. the S;oectrometer cl-ial-

¡rv2.,s much l-ess tlnan this,
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Even when the id-ea1 ca.se of a line source on the fccal

ci.r'cle of the spectrorneter is coÌ1sid.ereð the line prof ile
of a. transitlon d.oes not becone zero, ,Severa1 factors

associated r¡ith the crystal itself caLlse the llne profile

to ha-ve a Í'lrrite width.

'Ihe mosaic strucf ure of a fl-ab cr-'rstal crea"tes a

finite iuid-th for a line" I^/hen e lLav crysl;al is benü for

Llse in a cu.rved, crystal si:ectrometer the mosa.ic pattern

in the cr¡rs¡r1 is disturbed, The aionic planes are no

longer para.Ilel, but conr¡erge to a line. Thus the l-ine

lri.clth observecÌ v'¡1th a" bent cr;"stal can exceed. the line
r.,tidth prod-r"roed i';iih a, fla.i crystal by a factor of ten or

more. This i¡crease is inkrerent iir. the use of bent crys-

ta,ls. In bend.ing a. crystal local irregularitles in the

radius of currra.iure a.re un.rjouibted-ly ;prod-uced" Such irreg-

ularities cause the uiia.th of spectruni Ilr.ie to be furth.er

increased." Thls pe-rticurlar effect va.ries from instru-ment

to instrulnent as no two crysta.l ha-s been bent to exa.ctly

the sane shape.

Another cause of line breadth l-1es in the faci tha.t the

curved. crystal is not exactly in contact with the focal cil'cl-e

over its entire extent so the angle of ineid.ence of gamma

ray photons va.r'ies over the surface of the crystal. This

effect is very smal-l a-ncl can be nlnim:-'zeð" by llnibing the

extent oi the curved" crysial used.n
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